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BUM DEFENDS

mm nr on dt
noon Monday, fleorge It. Hair has not

Judgo Tolls Rotary Why Hoj bn licar(1 from lnfe

Bollovos His Tribunal
Is Worthy

GIVES DETAILS OF CASES

Tho "human side" of the work of the
Municipal Court was emphasized yes-

terday bv President .Tudgp Charles I.
Brown In an address before the Hotary
Club In which he defended tho court's
social value.

The emotion In the judge's voice hint-
ed at tho resentment he feels toward
criticism of the court's extravagances.
He icnored the court's $1,000,000 pa
roll nnd did not allude to the contro-ers- y

over the Municipal Court "palace
of justice."

IUndness who wanted the trial
of cases expedited were back of the
movement which led to the creation of
the Municipal Court, Judge llrown
ald. lie pointed out that cases maj

he tried there without n Jury, if
litigants so choose, thereby savins time.

Discussing the juvenile branch, where
he presides, the judge said 12,032 cases
of children have been handled in the
last year. In six years, he said, 71.-18- 7

cases of children have been brought
before that brnnrti.

Judge llrown referred to the progress
made In the domestic relations branch.
As u contrast, he said, ISO domestic

cases were heard before the
Court of Quarter Sessions in hours.
He asked how justice could be done
under such circumstances.

The court now has the volunteer
services, he said, of Dr. Charles Pen-
rose, Dr. J. Charmers Du CVwtn and
Dr. D. J. McCarthy. Those medical
men tell the court when disease or nerv-
ous trouble is resnonslble for the situa-
tions that brinp individual cases before
the tribunal.

The Municipal Court's domestic re-

lations branch. Judge Brown continued,
strives to reunite homes that have been
broken up or are threatened with dis
ruptlon. The efforts arc successful in
20 per cent of the cases, he said.

Judge Brown praised the
given by Thomas W. Cunningham

as clerk of the Municipal Court. Mr.
Cunningham's office, the judge said, has
collected a total of $4,770,lf4 till from
delinquent husbands, turning the mouej
over to their wives within twenty four
hours after its receipt. The judge added
that as business men the Ilotarians
would be surprised to know that the
cost of such collection work is oyl 1

per cent of the total.

FIRE SWEEPS GLASS PLANT

Bunting of Tank Causes Lots of
$700,000

narnrtvllle, O.. March 3. (By A.
P.) When a tank filled with molten
glass burst early today fire started
which destroyed the Kearns-Oorusc- li

glass plant here with a loss estimated
ut $700,000.

A warehouse filled with finished ware
also destroyed. The plant employed
400 persons. Last Friday the Iloby
Cigar Factorv was destroyed by lire
with a of ?200,000.
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20c ,b
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HARRISBURG MAN MISSING sold
lilfl biislncHH nt hand

, ' some profit months nga nntl
I State Police Search fori "vcd to He pawed Run- -

dnjr uith IiIh daughter In
Retired i when lie left there he told her ho nt

Klirnanilonli, l'.i. " I.eav- - comllK to visit his son,

I lug tho home of his Mrs.
Walter Snyder, In Krnrkvlllc, about

-
Club Rccn or n'"1 Mh

men

the

two

was

loss

Chops 18c
22c

Chops

ir.crclmnt Shenandoah. He out
mill

Mountains Ilnrrlsburs.
Krnclollle.

Merchant
Mnrch

daiiRhter, illKl'lM' t
Instituted It um

that Mr, Hair had not reached
hero lilt home In Hnrrlflburc, The
state nollcp pre hcourlng the tnoun- -

tnltn thN vicinity, hut no trace of
relatives arc nmrh alarmed over his jl!m in, ,ceti found. The mlsulnc man
uinppearnncc. .iir. iimr is retired l nbout liftyseven years old
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HATS TRIMMED FREE OF

Lit BiMflifiS
One Trading- - Stamp With Every 10c Purchase All Day

MARKET : EIGHTH FILBERT SEVENTH
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Clothes Are Always
Smart Over

Stylish Stout" Corsets
These corsets enable stout and

women to the fashionable sort of clothes
they hitherto have considered impossible.

They eliminate all thought of
from the observer's mind. a smartly

woman of your acquaintance will tell
you these corsets have given her the appear-
ance of ten to twenty pounds weight and
three to five inches smaller measurements.

We special in fitting
"STYLISH Corsets and provide
expert corsetieres to serve you properly. May
we show them to you ?

Stout" Corsets, Back and Front Laet
' $10 to $25

1 i BrotStrt SECOND FLOOTl
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you are always certain receiving when you trade "Asco" Meat Market

Meats of the Highest Quality
-- Low Prices consistent with High Quality

16 oz. to every pound
Courteous Attention

Don't judge the quality our meats by the low prices have quoted
below, sell only one grade, the highest quality obtainable.

No matter where you what you pay, you cannot get any better
meats than are sold "Asco" meat market.

These Prices in All Our 181 Asco Meat Markets

Genuine Native Beef

Whole Cut Chuck Roast 12fc'
J:;; Beef ' - 5c

Fresh Pork Shoulders S;?ie 15

Breast c
Rack

Rump lb38c

Sliennndonh

or

is

CHARGE

gowned

STOUT"

"Stylish

Bone

(J

of at an

of we
we

go or
in an

---, " 122c

Neck " 12ic
lb 45c

Legs h 35c

Milk-Fe-d Chickens
Country Veal

Breast ,b 20c Neck ib 22c
Rack ,b 28c Rib " 35c

,b b 40c
Rump . .,. . . .lb35c 50c

Things to

Salt

several

Frankfurter

25c

take

Genuine Lamb

Shoulders

Fresh
Pork

15c

tirot)irtv

Scarrh
learned

Rib Chops 32c
Loin Chops

43(
Milk-Fe- d

Chops
Shoulders 22c Chops

Cutlets

Good Cook With Krout

Sausage

pleasure

Chops

Chops

Shoulders Ham

18c "n'i up
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rZSJFHavc you our uig, new ana Meat
So. St.? It's visit will your
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Tasty
Sour

oc qt

visuca Lommnanon urocery Market
at 239-2.- '! a wonder a be while'.

Asco" Stores all Phila. throughout Delaware Maryland

fail to read Grocery on another page.
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ASCO"

75c $1
Four-in-Haiid- si

size.

STOnU OI'CXS DAILY 0 A. M. AND CI.OSKH 5S0 V. M.- -

& ) 39c
Wide variety of beautiful

new silks in brocade, flow-

ered, neat and novelty fig-

ures. Smartest colors. Large

$75,000 Purchase! Men's
Shirts Pajamas
Forty Thousand

garments in all

every one spic, span,

fresh and new just

from the needle and

put on sale for the

first time tomorrow

morning.

Prices Through-
out the Entire
PurchaseAverage
50c-on-the-Dol- lar

Shirts1

$2

:tAIIi ntONK OltDKRS TILTED, BCIA, WALNUT 2800 MAIN 480- -

ALL THESE GOODS ON SALE TOMORROW!

Market
Eighth

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

A t

YcllowTradingStampWithEverylOcPnrchaseAIlDay

&

PleSK--3WoXvv- a ' IJ&PmSalM

yjjyjllft Setting in our conveniently located pWSSa
JSjM Men's Furnishings Store, Corner ftjWSK
NSj Market Streets mWJ also Subway Store x

' "iv

09's$IJB5
The falling market overtook .the
manufacturer who, finding himself
overstocked with yard goods, de-

sired to clear his shelves quickly.
Making up $75,000 worth of the
materials, disposed them to us
at a phenomenal sacrifice for cash.
$1.50 to

SHIRTS 98c $2.50
SHIRTS

$6&$7ExtraKft gr
Fine Shirts tH

silk-and-line- n,

without figures.

Pajamas Pajamas

1.29 1.49

KEtSXONE,

LI !'

Snle First Floor and
Store

Filbert
Seventh

fell lJ'

7th and

he of

silk and

Boys' Per-- 1 TQi
calfe Blouses)
Every well-know- n

label. High-grad- e

percale neat and fancy
stripes. Collars attached.
Soft cuffs and yokes.'
tql6.

color lines, full

line sizes

greatest sale

Philadelphia and

vicinity have ever
known.

Look Ahead
Summer Needs

Buy Generous-
ly and Save Substan-
tially! Secure Prac-
tically Two Garments
for the Price One.

rm iwnrx $a --mx

Shirts and pajamas in this sale were
made up with the greatest possi-
ble attention to Pearl but-
tons, reinforced seams, all the little

of are features of
these garments. Men will be able to
buy just what they want for HALF!

1.19 $4&$5
SHIRTS

HALF

superiority

1.98
They are made of the very best materials, both for wear and style fine pongees, high-grad- e

printed madras, imported woven madras, fine poplins, Bedford cords, silk-strip- e madras, 80
square percales and plain white oxford.

Of fibre with and
Jacquard

$2.50 $3

Values Values

detail.

marks

$8 to $10 Hatid-$-9 nftsomeSilkSuirtsd U
Satin stripe Jersey, silk broadcloth, plain and
satin stripe crepe de chine and rich tub silks.

ft IIIJ

Subwny

In 1 1 .:t..i i . i" in

Jacquards.
- ikil 1 II lllr Itfkimir ml It.vi ..r I . .....

AND
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$1
7

one bears a

in

Sizes 7

Full

of the

men

of

to

of

yjm Si Sjm

ipi

Pajamas Pajamas
$3.50 and to $4.50

Values

1.79 1.98
Printed ;tnH unpn mnHrtis. nnnwpc --.mrl rprr".ilAc iiIm! .,.J.;,,,. .,.,,' f-"- ft- pw.wio pitmi tuiuia auu ueauuiui wnite maaras.
rinished plain or with silk frogs.

$6 SILK AND LINEN
VERY FINE PAJAMAS

Rich, lustrous finish with self Trimmed
llull.lln;-- ,

A.,v;i

PRICE

that

$4 $4

with silk fros.

Value

$3.49

4
Ho.


